Patient Referral Rewards!
(Print Name)

Thank you for being such a great
patient!! It is a wonderful compliment
to know that you have recommended
us to your loved ones. Here at Alba Dental
we have started a great Referral Program.
To show our appreciation for recommending
your family and friends we have rewards to
Thank You.

Rewards Include:
Refer 1st Patient
(Free Movie Pass)
Refer 2nd Patient
($50 Dental dollars for
Dental treatment)
Refer 3rd Patient
(Free take home bleaching
Value of $199)
Rewards non redeemable for cash.
Each new patient smile card must have your name to receive rewards.

Dear Dr. Elonia Lasku and Team,
I want you to meet
I’ve told them that I have received the
level of care at Alba Dental.
Alba Dental greatest
Also providing them with the same level
21819 N. Scottsdale Rd. #110
of care that you have shown me.
Scottsdale, AZ 85255
Thanks for the help.
480-471-3432
www.albadentalcare.com Referred by
(Valid for new patient only + $25 Dental Dollars on next treatment)
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Call today to make an
Appointment!!
480-471-3432
Looking forward to
meeting you!!!
Dr. Elonia Lasku
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Alba Dental
Elonia Lasku D.D.S. P.L.L.C.

21819 N. Scottsdale Rd. #110
Scottsdale, AZ 85255

Telephone: 480-471-3432
Fax: 480-471-9009

Check out our web site!!
www.albadentalcare.com

